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Resumen
Propósito del estudio: el objetivo primario del estudio fue valorar la tasa de eventos cardiacos 
mayores después de cirugía de revascularización coronaria por angioplastia con stent en el 
injerto de vena safena, comparados con los de angioplastia con stent en la arteria coronaria 
nativa, tanto en el periodo de hospitalización como a largo plazo. Métodos: estudiamos a 
127 pacientes, 49 con stent en injerto de vena safena (grupo 1) y a 78 con stent en arterias 
coronarias innatas (grupo 2). Resultados: no hubo diferencias significativas en la edad, ni en 
frecuencia de diabetes, tabaquismo, hipertensión arterial, dyslipidemia, fracción de expulsión 
del ventrículo izquierdo o clase funcional entre los grupos. La incidencia del fenómeno de no 
reflujo persistente fue mayor en el grupo 1 (10.2% contra 1.2%, p = 0.0001) y la suma de 
eventos cardiacos sólo fue distinta durante el primer mes (10.2% contra 2.5%, p = 0.041). La 
supervivencia sin eventos cardiacos a 36 meses fue menor en los pacientes del grupo 1 (65.0% 
contra 89.1%, p = 0.024). Conclusiones: La suma de eventos cardiacos mayores fue mayor 
en el grupo 1 y la supervivencia sin dichos eventos a 3 años fue superior en los pacientes  
con endoprótesis en arteria coronaria natural.

Stents en vasos coronarios nativos comparados con stents en injertos de vena safena 
en pacientes con cirugía de revascularización coronaria previa. Evolución a largo plazo 
 
Abstract
Objective: Our main objective was to compare the in-hospital and long-term outcomes of 
saphenous vein graft stenting and native coronary artery stenting in patients with previous 
coronary artery bypass grafting. Methods: We studied 127 patients who had prior coronary 
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artery bypass; they were divided in two groups, according to the kind of percutaneous coronary  
intervention performed. The first group included 49 patients with saphenous vein graft stenting 
and the second group included 78 patients who underwent native coronary artery stenting. 
Results: There was no significant difference in age, incidence of diabetes, smoking, arterial 
hypertension, dyslipidemia, left ventricular ejection fraction or in the New York Heart Associa-
tion functional class between both groups. The incidence of no reflow phenomenon was higher 
in group 1 (10.2% vs. 1.2%, p = 0.0001). The cumulative incidence of major adverse cardiac 
events was different between groups at 1 month (10.2% vs. 2.5%, p = 0.041). There was a lower 
MACE (major adverse cardiovascular events) free survival at 36 months in the saphenous vein 
graft stenting group (65.0% vs. 89.1%, p = 0.024). Conclusions: Major in-hospital complications 
occurred more frequently in the saphenous vein graft stented group. MACE-free survival at 3 
years was higher in the native coronary artery stent patients.

Introduction
Treatment of patients with previous coronary bypass graft 
(CABG) and significant obstructive disease in the saphe-
nous vein graft (SVG) is a major therapeutic challenge.1,2 
Obstructive lesions of the venous graft become apparent 
in 50 to 75% of patients at 10 years after surgery and only 
40% of venous grafts are disease-free.3 Recurrent symp-
toms are secondary to progression of atherosclerosis in 
both native coronary vessels and grafts, becoming a com-
mon clinical manifestation. There are two therapeutic 
options available for patients requiring repeat revascu-
larization (bypass) after surgery: repeating CABG or per-
cutaneous intervention.1,2 A new revascularization surgery 
is associated with a higher risk of major complications 
(> 12% mortality), lesser improvement of angina, and 
reduced patency of the venous grafts.1,2 In this group of 
patients, disease progression in the native coronary ves-
sels is 5% per year during the first 10 years.3 Percutaneous 
coronary intervention (PCI) is recommended only if fea-
sible, mainly in patients with co-morbidities, left ventri-
cular dysfunction, lack of available saphenous veins, and 
in the elderly. SVG stenting is an attractive alternative 
in patients without PCI option in the native vessels.4-6 A 
greater interval between surgery and SVG PCI reduces the 
technical success and is associated with a higher rate of 
early complications and reduced long-term patency.7

The goal of our study was to determine the rate of 
in-hospital and long-term major adverse cardiovascular 
events (MACE) in patients with previous CABG and stents 
implanted in native coronary vessels or in saphenous vein 
grafts.

Material and method

Patients
The study included patients older than 18 years, with a 
history of CABG performed more than 3 months before 
and with one or more “de novo” lesions in native coronary 
vessels or in a saphenous vein graft, and meeting clinical 
criteria for stable or unstable angina, or having documen-
ted silent ischemia. Angiographicaly, we included lesions 
> 50% and < 100%, determined by visual estimation, and 
larger than 2-mm in diameter. Exclusion criteria were: pa-
tients with acute myocardial infarct, SVG age of less than 
3 months, total SVG occlusion, severe renal failure (crea-
tinine > 3 mg/dl) or known allergy to the medication.

No-reflow 
phenomenon.

From January 1998 to December 2007, 155 PCIs were 
performed in patients with a history of coronary revascu-
larization surgery. Seven patients were excluded based on 
angiographic criteria (total occlusion, intra-stent reste-
nosis, or combined treatment), as well as 21 more due to 
age of the venous graft < 3 months (n = 10), stenosis of the 
internal mammary artery (n = 7), and four patients with 
repeated surgical treatment. Of the 127 patients fulfilling 
the inclusion criteria, 49 were subjected to percutaneous 
intervention of the saphenous vein (Group 1) and 78 to 
PCI of the native vessels (Group 2). Figure 1 describes 
patients’ assignment. 

Intervention procedure
All PCIs were performed according to standard techni-
ques. All patients received 300 to 600 mg of clopidogrel or 
ticlopidine (250 mg) and aspirin (100 mg) before the pro-
cedure; aspirin was continued indefinitely and clopidogrel 
(75 mg) for at least 3 months after the implantation of 
bare-metal stents and during 9 months after drug-eluting 
stent (DES) placement. Non-fractionated heparin was 
administered during the procedure to obtain an activa-
ted clotting time > 250 s. The operator decided the type  
of stent, the use of a distal protection device, the direct 
stenting technique, as well as the administration of glyco-
protein IIb/IIIa inhibitors (Figure 2).

End-points and definitions
The primary end-point of the study was to compare the 
incidence of in-hospital MACE as well as during the 3-year 
follow-up between patients subjected to PCI of nati-
ve coronary vessels and those subjected to PCI of SVG. 
Secondary objectives were to analyze global long-term 
MACE-free survival, and without the need of target vessel 
revascularization (TVR).

Angiographic success was defined as a < 10% residual 
stenosis, TIMI 3 flow, absence of complex dissection or 
of a major thrombus. Clinical success was defined as the 
absence of major complications after the technical suc-
cess. MACE was defined as the composite of cardiovas-
cular death, myocardial infarct (MI), and TVR. Q wave MI 
was defined as the presence of new pathological Q waves 
in two or more contiguous leads and a creatinine kinase 
(CK-MB) rise > 3x the reference values. Non Q wave MI 
was considered when a higher than 3-fold CK-MB eleva-
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tion was documented in the absence of new pathological  
Q waves in the ECG. Cardiac death was considered when it 
occurred as a consequence of MI, arrhythmias, or cardiac 
failure. TVR corresponded to a new intervention of a trea-
ted vessel, including previously treated lesions. No-reflow 

Figure 1. Patients’ assignment to the groups.

Figure 2 A. An eccentric lesion can be observed, with a thrombus 
in the middle segment of the saphenous vein graft to the pos-
terior descending artery. B. Distal protection device (arrow). C. 
Drug-eluting stent implantation. D. Control angiogram showing 
and adequate stent position, TIMI 3 flow, and without no-reflow 
phenomenon or residual lesion.

SVG: saphenous vein graft. LIMA: left internal mammary artery. PCI: 
percutaneous coronary intervention.

155 patients with previous CABG

28 patients did not comply 
with inclusion criteria:
7 angiographic criteria

10 SVG age < 3 months
7 stenosis of LIMA
4 repeated CABG

49 patients with PCI of SVG

127 patients complied met with 
inclusion criteria

78 patients with PCI of native 
coronary artery

phenomenon was defined as the presence of TIMI 0/1 flow 
in the absence of a major thrombus, a complex dissec-
tion, spasm, or a significant residual lesion.

Statistical analysis
Data were compiled in a database. Continuous variables 
were expressed as percentage ± standard deviation (SD) 
and were assessed by non-paired t test. Categorical va-
riables are described as proportions and were assessed 
by either the Chi square test or Fisher’s exact test. The 
two-way p value was considered statistically significant at 
< 0.05. Logistic regression method was used to analyze the 
effect of the different variables on patient outcome.  
The included variables were smoking, arterial hyperten-
sion, dyslipidemia, statins use, left ventricular ejection 
fraction, angina according to the Canadian Society of Car-
diology (CSC), NYHA functional class, use of direct sten-
ting, no-reflow phenomenon, presence of definite throm-
bus, and lesion length. Correlation of long-term outcome 
was analyzed with Cox’s proportional survival method, 
and the correlation of multiple variables with the long-
term in-hospital MACE incidence was expressed as odds 
ratio (OR). The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estima-
te the MACE-free and TVR-free survival, compared with 
the log-rank test. All analyses were performed with the 
SPSS (version 13.0) software.

Results
The clinical characteristics of both groups are presen-

ted in Table 1. Average age was 63.9 ± 9.2 years for group 
1 and 62.9 ± 9.7 years for group 2 (p = 0.28). We observed 
no differences in risk factors, such as diabetes mellitus, 
arterial hypertension, smoking, and dyslipidemia between 
both groups. The ejection fraction and NYHA functional 
class were similar in both groups (p = 0.19 and p = 0.38). 
Angina class III/IV and CCS were more frequent in group 1 
than in group 2 (59.2% vs. 48.7%, p = 0.026), and the time 
elapsed from CABG to PCI was greater in group 1 (8.7 ± 5.6 
years vs. 5.7 ± 4.1 years, p = 0.001).

Characteristics of the procedure and 
end-points
Angiographic success was better in group 2 (85.7% vs. 
96.1%, p = 0.03), without differences in the rate of acu-
te occlusion between both groups. IIb/IIIa inhibitors were 
used in 42.8% of patients with SVG intervention and in 
11.5% of the native coronary artery intervention group. 
The number of treated lesions was 1.02 ± 0.24 for group 
1 and of 1.47 ± 0.65 for group 2 (p=0.33). The average 
length of the lesion was similar in both groups (p = 0.32). 
The left anterior descending artery was treated in 55.9% 
of group-2 patients; of these, 70.4% had proximal seg-
ment involvement; in this group, a protected left main 
was treated percutaneously in 18 patients. In group 1, 
seven stents were covered with expandable polytetrafluo-
roethylene (PTFE) and nine with bovine pericardium, No 
differences existed between the groups in the number of 
lesions treated with drug-eluting stents (DES) and those 
with direct stenting. A distal protection device was used 
in 8.1% of group-1 patients (Table 2).
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No-reflow phenomenon. The incidence of persistent 
no-reflow was higher in group 1 (10.2% vs. 1.2%, p = 
0.021). The estimated risk of the no-reflow phenomenon 
when performing PCI of a SVG was OR = 11.0 [(95% IC, 
2.32-52.14), p = 0.0001]. IIb/IIIa inhibitors showed no be-
nefit in the SVG stenting group. No-reflow phenomenon 
was not observed when direct stenting was performed or 
in whom the distal protection device was used. In the po-
pulation as a whole, the no-reflow phenomenon was an 
independent predictor of MACE at 36 months (OR 5.63, 
95% IC 1.32 – 23.92, p = 0.019).

Clinical outcome
Average follow-up was 27.5 ± 22.2 and 33.6 ± 25.4 mon-
ths for saphenous vein and native coronary vessel grafts, 
respectively. The accumulated MACE incidence is shown in 
Table 3; a difference was observed between groups at 1 
month follow-up (10.2% vs. 2.5%, p = 0.041).

A tendency towards a lower MACE incidence was ob-
served in group 2 at 3 years (34.6% vs. 23.0%, p = 0.075). 
The use of bare-metal stents or DES did not modify the in-
cidence of accumulated MACE. The MACE-free survival by 
the Kaplan-Meier analysis was 65.0% in the SVG group and 
89.1% in the native vessels group (p = 0.024). TVR-free 
survival was 74.8% and 92.8%, respectively (p = 0.022; Fi-
gures 3 and 4). Risk estimation for TVR with the use of 
DES revealed a reducing-effect tendency, with OR 0.28 
(IC 95%, 0.06-1.31, p = 0.09). The TVR-free survival at 
36 months in the whole population with the use of DES 
was 94.1%, compared to 89.8% with bare metal stents  
(p = 0.64).

Table 1. Clinical characteristics.

Group 1
N = 49

Group 2
N = 78

p

Age (years) 63.9 ± 9.2 62.9 ± 9.7 0.28

Male gender 36 (73.5%) 60 (76.9%) 0.65

Smoking 33 (67.3%) 49 (62.8%) 0.60

Dyslipidemia 35 (71.4%) 43 (55.1%) 0.06

Arterial hypertension 31 (63.3%) 45 (57.7%) 0.53

DMID 3 (6.1%) 2 (2.5%) 0.30

DMNID 22 (44.9%) 26 (33.3%) 0.19

NYHA functional class
I
II
III
IV

20 (40.8%)
24 (48.9%)
4 (8.2%)
1 (2.1%)

38 (48.7%)
37 (47.4%)
3 (3.9%)

0

0.38

CCS angina
I
II
III
IV

2 (4.1%)
18 (36.7%)
8 (16.3%)
21 (42.9%)

12 (15.4%)
28 (35.9%)
20 (25.6%)
18 (23.1%)

0.037†

LVEF >50% 22 (44.9%) 43 (55.1%) 0.19

DMID: Diabetes mellitus insulin-dependent. DMNID: Diabetes mellitus 
non-insulin dependent. NYHA: New York Heart Association. CCS: Cana-NYHA: New York Heart Association. CCS: Cana-
dian Cardiovascular Society. LVEF: Left ventricular ejection fraction. 
† p < 0.05.

Discussion
Treatment of recurrent ischemia in patients with previous 
CABG is still a therapeutic challenge. It is feasible to re-
peat surgical revascularization, but this is associated with 
a higher morbidity and mortality.1,2 The variables associa-
ted with long-term mortality, as described in different 
studies, are: low left ventricular ejection fraction, con-
gestive heart failure, advanced age, diabetes mellitus, 
and a longer time interval between CABG and PCI.3 ACC/
AHA guidelines indicate that PCI is a reasonable thera-
peutic option for patients with recurrent ischemia and 
diseased SVG or for patients with incapacitating angina 
secondary to new stenosis in the native coronary artery 
(Class IIa, level of evidence B). 5-7

The characteristics of a diseased SVG are soft, friable, 
and voluminous plaques, with a high risk of distal embo-
lization and of periprocedural myocardial infarction, in 
contrast to the fibrocollagenous content and calcification 
encountered in native coronary arteries.4 In a report of 
1056 consecutive patients with venous grafts, 15% had a 
> 5x CK-MB rise, leading to a higher mortality rate at one 
year as compared to patients with normal CK-MB levels 
(11.7% vs. 4.8%) and corresponds to the most powerful 
predictor for late mortality.8 In general, PCI of SVGs has 
been associated to less favorable results as compared 
with percutaneous intervention of native coronary ves-
sels, with high rates of cardiovascular events, mainly 
MI.8-11 Our primary end-point —a composite of death, MI, 
and repeated revascularization— was significantly lower 
during the first 30 days for the native artery PCI group 
(10.2% vs. 2.5%, p = 0.041).

Increment in the MACE rate, mainly of MI, has been re-
lated with distal embolism during the procedure, caused 
by debris or friable material released from the venous gra-
ft that leads to alterations in coronary flow, expressed as 
slow flow or the no-reflow phenomenon. Although the use 
of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors has increased the safety 
of PCI, these drugs have not had a significant impact in re-
ducing distal embolism during venous graft interventions. 
The accumulated data from 627 patients (32% abciximab 
and 31% eptifibatide) in five studies with venous graft in-
tervention failed to demonstrate any clinical efficacy of 
IIb/IIIa inhibitors in this subtype of patients.12 The rate 
of IIb/IIIa inhibitors used in our study was lower, even in 
those patients with native artery intervention, and did 
not prevent the development of no-reflow phenomenon in 
the group with venous grafts.

The most successful approach to reduce distal embo-
lism is the use of protection devices that trap released 
embolic debris or thrombi during the intervention, using a 
distal occluding balloon, a filter, or a reverse flow system. 
The PercuSurge® system (Medtronic AVE, Sunnyvale, CA) 
was used in the SAFER (Saphenous vein graft angioplasty 
free of emboli randomized trial) study performed in 406 
patients and compared with 395 patients in whom that 
device was not used. In the PercuSurge® group, a 42% 
reduction in the relative risk for MACE was obtained at 30 
days (9.6% vs. 16%, p = 0.004).13 Other published studies 
have shown a similar benefit with the distal occluding ba-
lloon.14-16

In our study, the low rate in the use of these devices 
(8.1%) could explain the higher frequency of persistent 
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in the restenosis rate (13.6% vs. 32.6%, p= 0.031) and of 
TVR (4.3% vs. 24.5%, p = 0.005) at 6 months.23 Some pu-
blished series comparing the evolution of DES and bare 
metal stents at 1 and 2 years have demonstrated similar 
MACE and TVR rates with both types of stents.24-28 The 
presence of a thrombus in the venous graft and the length 
of the stent (> 30 mm) have been shown to be indepen-
dent predictors of MACE during the early phase and at 
1 year.25,29 In our population as a whole, these variables 
were not independent predictors of MACE at 3 years of 
follow-up.

Bansal et al, in a series with an average follow-up of 
33 months, found a MACE rate of 49% for PCI in SVG and  
a 33% restenosis rate. These authors did not find sta-
tistical differences when the DES were compared with 
bare metal stents in either the MACE rate (50% vs. 46%,  
p = 0.63) or binary restenosis (30% vs. 35%, p = 0.60).30

In our study, the MACE-free and TVR-free survival at 36 
months was higher in the PCI of native vessels group than 
in the PCI of venous grafts group. The use of DES did not 
modify the TRV rate during the 3 years of follow-up in the 
population as a whole.

Table 2. Angiographic characteristics.

Group 1
N = 49

Group 2
N = 78

p

Lesion length (>20 mm)
Thrombus (%)
Pre-TIMI flow (%)
2
3
Angiographic success (%)
Acute occlusion (%)
Persistent no-reflow  
phenomenon (%)
Direct stenting (%)
DES (%)
Bare metal stent (%)
Embolic protection device (%)
Post-TIMI flow (%)
0/1
2
3

22.4
46.9

47.0
53.0
85.7

2
10.2
10.2
28.5
38.9
8.1

4.0
10.2
85.7

34.6
5.1

44.9
55.1
96.1
1.2
1.2

15.3
29.4
70.6

0

0
3.8

96.1

0.32
0.0001

0.7

0.03
0.6

0.021
0.2

0.53
0.015
0.02

0.03

DES: Drug-eluting stent

Table 3. Accumulated incidence of major adverse cardiac events.

Group 1
N = 49

Group 2
N = 78

p

30 days 5 (10.2%) 2 (2.5%) 0.041+

6 months 7 (14.2%) 8 (10.2%) 0.69

12 months 12 (24.4%) 14 (17.9%) 0.47

24 months 13 (26.5%) 18 (23.0%) 0.41

36 months 17 (34.6%) 18 (23.0%) 0.075

+p < 0.05

no-reflow phenomenon in the SVG group, and that this 
phenomenon is a powerful predictor of MACE at 36 mon-
ths in our studied population.

Current studies suggest the use of direct stenting for 
PCI of saphenous vein bypass in patients with significant 
obstructive disease. In a recently published registry, the 
clinical events at 30 days were similar when comparing 
the direct stenting technique with that using distal em-
bolic protection devices in SVG.17 A 28% reduction has been 
reported in the revascularization rate at one year with the 
use of direct stenting.18 These results must still be valida-
ted in a randomized study.

In our population, we used this technique in a low per-
centage of cases (10.2% vs. 15.3%, p = 0.2) at a similar 
rate in both groups.

The use of PTFE graft stents and the rheolytic throm-
bectomy have not provided a reduction in the rate of 
MACE in patients with PCI of SVG, when compared with 
conventional angioplasty.19-22

The long-term benefit of DES in SVG compared with 
conventional stents has not been completely defined yet. 
Vermeersch et al, in a randomized study, found a reduction 

Figure 3. MACE-free survival.

Figure 4. Free survival of a target vessel revascularization.
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Limitations
Our study is retrospective, and therefore has the limita-
tions of this type of design. We consider that the use of 
direct stenting and DES in a similar proportion in both 
groups validate the analyses and does not affect the re-
sults. The reduced use of distal embolic protection devi-
ces during SVG intervention (8.1% vs. 0%, p = 0.02) could 
influence the MACE rate found in this group. All of these 
devices were used during the last two years of the study, 
that is, after the publication of the updated ACC/AHA gui-
delines for percutaneous coronary intervention in 2005, 
when the recommendation to use distal embolic protec-
tion devices in diseased saphenous vein grafts was inclu-
ded for the first time (Class I, evidence level B).7

Conclusion
In this study, we compare the results of intervening ve-
nous grafts versus native arteries in patients with pre-
vious coronary artery bypass surgery. Results show a 
higher MACE rate during the in-hospital phase for group 
1 (venous grafts), and a better MACE-free and TVR-free 
survival for native vessel PCI. To get definite conclusions, 
it will be necessary to perform a randomized prospective 
study using distal embolic protection devices, as well as 
direct stenting and DES in both groups.
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